

















Development of Information Providing System for Persimmon Tree 
including Video File Delivery through Internet 
Daisuke SuzuKr 
Research Support Center, National Institute of Fruit Tree Science 
National Agriculture and Food Research Organization 
Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-8605, Japan 
Summary 
An Internet-accessible Information System for Persimmon Tree including Video File Delivery was 
developed. 
The developed system was composed of two different file delivery routes. The main route was used 
to provide images and sound files based on a video file delivery system. The second route was used to 
provide HTML files composed of text data and photo image files. 
In order to provide video, streaming files including 5 kinds of bit rates (1,128, 764, 548, 282 and 148kbps) 
were prepared in the streaming server of AFFRC (Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Research Infor-
mation Center). 
The streaming files were constructed as follows : first, the sound files (WA V) for narration were made 
up using commercially available Text—to-Speech software for computer construction of an artificial 
voice. Second, video files (MPEG-1) with sound and image were constructed. Finally, Windows Media 
Encoder was used to encode files to multi-bit streaming format. 
The system provides users with information on the persimmon tree in Japan, including details of 
cultivation, typical cultivars, cultivation techniques, propagation of trees by grafting, soil management, 
fertilization, protection from disease and insect pests, removal of astringency, functional food compo-
nents etc. 
The site is now live at http:/fruit.naro.affrc.go.jp/new/kaki/kakistart.html. It is linked to the home 
page of the National Institute of Fruit Tree Science. 
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Windows Media Player must be installed in order to access the information. 

































































・FMV-DESKPOWER C90G N (富士通， CPU:Pen-
tium4 3.2GHz, RAM: 1GB, HDD: 360GB) 
OS : Windows XP Professional Ver. 2002, SP2 
・FMV-ESPRIMO E5210 (富士通， CPU:Pentium4 
3.8GHz, RAM: 2GB, HDD: 250GB) 
OS : Windows XP Professional Ver. 2002, SP2 
スキャナ
・CanoScan D2400U (Canon, 2,400dpi, A4) 
フィルムスキャナ




・PIXUS 9900i (Canon, 4,800dpi, A3) 
・PIXUS 990i (Canon, 4,800dpi, A4) 
デジタルカメラ
・Nikon DlOO (Nikon, 610万画素）





・PaintShop Pro Ver. 6.0 (J asc Software) 
・Nikon Scan Ver. 4.0.2 (Nikon) 
・Nikon View6 Ver. 6.2.6 (Nikon) 
・EOSViewer Utility Ver. 1.2.1.14 (Canon) 
・Easy-PhotoPrint Ver. 3.3 (Canon) 
テキス トデータ入力用
・WZ Editor Ver. 4.0 (ビレ ッジセンター）
• 一太郎2004(ジャス トシステム）
グラフ作成用
・Microsoft Excel 2003 (Microsoft) 
テキスト音声変換エンジン
・SMARTTALK Ver. 3.01 (沖電気）
デジタルビデオ編集用
・Mega Vi DV2 (ジャス トシステム）
ストリーミングファイル作成用
・Windows Media Encoder Ver. 9 (Microsoft) 
プログレッシブファイル作成用
・Windows Movie Maker Ver. 5.1 (Microsoft) 
動画閲覧用
・Windows Media Player (Microsoft) 
3)情報提供用サーバ
・Webサーバ機関公式Webサーバ (CPU:Intel 
Xeon 3.2GHz X 2) 
OS : RedHat Linux ES3 
・スト リー ミングサーバ TorrentOSA 80/80 (Star-
Bak Communications, CPU : 1.13GHz) 
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庭においても ADSL(Asymmetric Digital Subscriber 
Line), FTTH (Fiber To The Home : 光ファイバー），
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Preparation of manuscripts for narration 
Conversion by Text-to-speech software 
I 
WAY sound files 




Upload to the streaming server 
Video files delivery via Internet 
Fig. 1. Flow chart for creating video files. 
かも低価格で購入でぎるものである．
次に市販のデジタルビデオ編集ソフトウェアを用いて
映像と 音声による動画ファイル (MPEG-1: Moving 






























Fig. 2. Start page of "Information Providing System for 
Persimmon Tree". 
~ 
Fig. 3. First page of information providing system by 
video file delivery. 
Fig. 4. First page of information providing system ex-






















Table 1. Several types of encoded files by Windows Media Encoder. 
File type & name 


































































1 . MPEG-1 file (kaigaramushi-mpl. mpg, file size 11,481KB, 320 * 240 pixels) was used for encoding by Windows Media 
Encoder. 
2 . multi-A: Multi-bit rates 1,128kbps, 764kbps, 548kbps, 340kbps, 282kbps, 148kbps, 58kbps 
multi-B: Multi-bit rates 1,128kbps, 764kbps, 340kbps, 148kbps, 58kbps 
multi-C: Multi-bit rates 1,128kbps, 764kbps, 548kbps, 282kbps, 148kbps 
multi-D: Multi-bit rates 1,128kbps, 548kbps, 282kbps, 148kbps 
multi-E: Multi-bit rates 1,128kbps, 548kbps, 148kbps 
3 . Bit rate : Amount of information of image data expressed in 1 second. 











うに複数のビ ットレート （マルチビ ットレート ）でスト
リーミングファイルを作成する方法と単一のビ ットレー



















都市コミュニティケーブルサービス (ACCS: CA TV, 




































は29.97Fpsでマルチビ ットレート (1,128kbps, 764 
kbps, 548kbps, 282kbps, 148kbps)による320X 240ピ
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!File names created by different encoding method! 
Fig. 5. Influence of different encoding method on required 
time til starting playback of video file under 
various network environments. 
Single bit rate streaming files : 
kaigaramushi —58, kaigaramushi —148, 
kaigaramushi-282, kaigaramushi-340, 
kaigaramushi-548, kaigaramushi-764 
and kaigaramushi —1128 




Progressive download files : 
kaigaramushi-p400 and kaigaramushi-p764 
MAFFIN : FTTH network provided by Ministry of Agri-
culture, Forestry and Fisheries 
ACCS: CATV network provided by Academic Newtown 
Community Cable Service 
PLALA : Commercial ADSL network provided by Plala 
Networks Inc. 
―?
Fig. 6. Example of easy renewal of old file by only chang-






























Fig. 7. Example of explanation for physiological fruit 
















back/2001 Topics/200110/title.htm), 川 島佐登子
(http:/ /www.mint-j.com/fruit/Ol/kOl.htm), 新潟大学
農学部牒業システム工学研究室が作成した柿品種画像











Fig. 8. Example of explanation for physiological fruit 
drop by text and digital image (enlarged digital 
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